














The Potentiality of lndustry-University Collaboration on 

















It is believed that large enterprises put industry-university collaboration 旬
practical use in the field of sciences. However， we think that there is the essence 
of industry司universitycollaboration on small and medium enterprises， and in 
the field of humanities. 
Applying Weick's organization theory， which is based on the concept of 
organizing， toindustry-university collaboration in the field ofhumanities bring 
us three hypotheses in relation to shared goals of collaboration. These 
hypotheses are verified through case studies of industry-university 
collaboration both in Aomori Chuo Gakuin University and Fukuoka 
Conference of the Association of Small Business Entrepreneurs. 
Sustainable collaboration offer actors including small and medium 
enterprises opportunities for learning and growing. 
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していこう (Gray1989 p.3) (幻。
佐々木ほかによれば組織問コラボレーションを課題の内容から以下の①エゴセ








































































































































































































































































































































































(5)戦略論のなかではミンツパー ク、、 (MintzbergH.)による創発的戦略 (emergentstrategy) 
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